
BUSINESS NOTICES.
Bummer ciotblnir.—AJl Kinds, styles

S&d .flees Men's Ycuthe\ Boys' and Children's, r ady
made, equal tiTcuitom work in style, fit and make; ’•lso*
s mnortmcL tof selected styles of piece soode, to bo

AH prices tower to anthe totoest elsewhere
snd/utt emtU/aclion guaranteed tvery purchassr% or tM
tale cancelled and moneyrefunded.

a BcU/teav between ) Benotctt A Co.,p jfafihand > Tower Uann,
Sixth streets.) 618 Market «txeet,

PHILADELPHIA*
akd 000 Broadway, New York.

Peruvian Syrap.—TKts valuable
xncdklce has been silently making its way into public
favor‘by the numerous remarkable cures it has per*
formed. Its singular efficacy is owing to the protoxide
<2/-fron, which remains unchanged n this preparation
and is the only form in which this vital clement of
healthy blood can fa»imppUcd. Jyl3-6t

EVENING BULLETIN.
Tuesday, July 14, i 868.

O" ferEons leaviDg the city foi tho snmmer,
andwiShlDg to have the Evening Bulletin sent
to them, will please send their address to the
Office. Price, by mail, 75 cents per month.

now to conduct the campaign.

The Presidential campaign upon which the
country is now embarked is likely to be
marked with much acrimony. The interests
at stake are so vast and the natural fondness
of the American people for political contests
is so intense, that it iB vain to expect that
the canvass will beconducted in any different
spirit from that which has marked all pro.
vions campaigns. And yet, so far as it is
possible to avoid the personal element In the
contest, it shonld be avoided. Out of the
four candidates for the Presidency and Vice
Presidency, three, at least, are citizens of
high personal character and respectability.
General Blair cannot, with truthfulneßß, be
rated as personally on a par with Mr. Sey-
mour, General Grant,- or Mr. Colfax; and yet
we are glad to learn that even that eccentric
individual is less open to criticism as to his
personal habits than in former years. . ■The campaign should therefore btyearriefl-
on upon its political and national mentiTand
in doing so there should be an avoidance of
that habit of personal abuse widen is so
common. Mr. Seymour, personally, is a
gentleman of high standing and of excellent
private character.- Politically, he is vulnerable
at every point, and is now put forward as the
exponent of principles most revolting to the
true American mind. He is the standard-
bearer of repudiation, and is pledged to
overturn all the glorious results of the victory
of (he Union over Rebellion. Throughout
the war he was the active ally of the South,
and at bis door, in a great measure. lies the
responsibility of the fearful scenes oi mob
violence which disgraced ISfew York in 1803.

'-' Htim a thorough politician and would make
a thoroughly partisan President, were it pos-
aiMe to elect him.

His colleague on the Democratic ticket is,
) injthe first place, a Blair, a fact which speaks

Tcinmes to all who know the part which that
intriguing race has>played in the public
affairs of the country. Moreover he is aVery
recent renegade from the ranks ofYhrf-4ex-
tremest Radical Republicanism, an/avqyed
believer in the most advanced doctrines of
negro equality, until disappointed’ambition
.threw him into the arms of the/Democracy.
Like moßt new converts,- he has run in ad-
vance of his masters, and now stands before
the people, seeking the Vice Presidency? and
pledged to the most revolutionary measures

■a,for overthrowing the Government of the

Itfnitecl States. Could Mr. Blair’s tickeSPbe
elected he would probably soon become Ikc-
Bident, and his recent letter to Cql. Bro%l-
head is a sufficient proof
Bon himself is a bettoxonaervator d£_jhe
people's rights than he wquld be.
I The Republican Candidas stand before the
country, commended tyy every consideration
to the support of the people. Enjoying a
wide national reputation, they are everwhere
accepted bb men who have been thoroughly
tried in their respective stations, and found

fr' Worthy of all trust. General Grant and Mr.
‘ Colfax are just the men that are wanted at
the head of affairs at this time. General
Grant is not a politician, and he is not a sec-
tional man in any sense. His views are all
broad, independent, sensible and national, and
he will be ably seconded in his administra-
tionby Mr. Colfax, whose training and peuo-
nal qualities all fit him for the office in an
eminent degree. The ticket is as strong as it
coaid possibly have been made, while it was
scarcely possible for the’ Tammany Oonven-

. tion to oppose it with a weaker one. We
can go into the campaign on the merits Of the
men aßd the platforms,and leave the weapons
ofpersonal abuse and blackguardism to our
opponents.

THE PLANKS THAT WERE EEET
OUT.

The Democratic platform asserts some of
the well known principles of the pfffcty clear-
ly and Boldly, and several of its theories are
buried in a mass of verbiage which issuscepti-
ble of a various construction, but there are
some good old Democratic doctrines that are
not even alluded to. By we
may, perhaps, be able to determine
from the platform precisely where the party
stand concerning the topics upon which it
touches, but it is equally important to know
What position they are to take during this
campaign, regarding the forgotten or avoided
credos of their faith. Amid the string of
loose assertions which conclude the remark-
able document adopted by the convention, it
is declared that the “Reconstruction acts
(so called) of Congress are utn.pi-
tions and unconstitutional; revolutionary
and void.” This is all, nothing is said
of the designs of the Democracy upon
these acts, if they shall get into p''77“r. 4.nd
that is a point upon which intelligent men in
this country will demand enlightenment be-
fore they give their votes to the party. It has

.'been freely asserted in Democratld journals
that as soon as the party possesses sufficient
power inCongress, it will nullify and make
void thp reconstruction measures of the' Re-
publics® Congress It will overturn the
present regenerated governments of the rebel

cancel their constitutions, rob Union
men of all colors of their guarantees of rights i
and protection,.and place these States in the
exact position in which they were at the close
of the war. The paragraph quoted above I
seems to; confirm this theory of policy, :
although it was not considered Judi-j
cioue to state it clearly. The framers''
ofthe platform did not dare to come before
the people upon this issue; they^

know that the good ‘sense of the country is
opposed to a .restoration of ’ the Southern
States to nfiareby,'and a further prolonged
agitation of a question of which ther people
are tired, and with the present settlement of
'which they are entirely satisfied. But that
they have such a design, cannot be doubted.
Their affiliation with the rebels who sit in
the Convention demanded that - covert pro-
mises should be given that thisgigantic iniquity
would be attempted. As sure. as they get
into power, will the whole excellent work of
the past three years be undone, and the recon-
structed States given into the hands of the
men.who figured in the rebellion, and who
aim at the erection of what they are pleased
to call, “white men’s governments.”

And here iB another singular omiSßion.
The fixed fact ofnegro suffrage is not once
alluded to in the platform, and, strange to
say, the theory that this 1b exclusively a
“white man’s government” is likewise not
advanced. There is a word , or two uttered
against “negro supremacy,” and this should
effectuallyprevent every negro who can read
from casting his vote with the Democratic
party. The animua is evident, although the
whole truth is left unsaid. But the “white
man” theory iB not advanced, although it is
one of the most popular, if not the most pro-
found, ofthe many absurd principles of the
party. Do the leaders intend to back squarely
down and admit that this is a government for
all complexions? or did they compromise
with their rebel coadjutors upon the fling at
“negro supremacy,” taking bold ground nei-
ther way, in the hope of gaining a few black
men’s votes? The result in either case is not
satisfactory. Reasonable people cannot be
expected to confide in a party that forgets its
own principles or is afraid of them.

And what, alsq,-has become of the old and
favorite theory that “coercion” against rebel-

is a crime ? “Secession,” says the plat-
form vaguely, “has been settled for all time ,
to come.” But this is hardly definite enough
for a people who, for years, heard this very
party declare against the right of the Govern-
ment to crush rebellion. A simple statement
ol fact, or a declaration of the gallantry of
our soldiers, will not suffice here. Under the
Democratic regime, with the South in rebel
handß, we may have an attempt made to re-
gain the lost cause. The people have a right
to know whether the Democracy still hold
to their anti-coercion theory, and will remain
passive while the Union goes to pieces, or
will compel obedience by force of arms. This
is a vital question, which must be answered.
The American people intend torun no risks.
Out of power, the Democracy -have striven
hard enough to prevent tfaiq harvesting
of the fruits of the war. The country will
demand to know if they will exercise their
power, if it is given to them, to the same end.

There are several other minor planks left
out of this platform. Abolitionism does not
come in, as usual, for a word of denuncia-
tion. It was forgotten to state that “the war
was a failure.” The soldiers are compli-
mented, instead of having the old and favorite
termß, “myrmiflons,” “hirelings,” “Hes-
Bians,” &c., applied to them. Nothing is
said against the education of negroes, and
there is no fierce denial of their right to equal-
ity before the law, and to their privilege of
acting upon jurieß.

On ail of these matters the people need in-
formation. To be sure, the planks already
laid down are infamous and dangerous
enough to insure the rejection of the whole
concern by an honest and upright nation; but
it is miserable cowardice for the Democratic
party to come before the American people in
this great contest, with a creed which is not
purely one thing or the other. If it was ne-
cessary that they should change their princi-
ples, it would have been wiser to have come
out clearly on either side, and not have ar-
ranged a series of resolutions which express
some patriotic sentiments, while they contain
others that asubversive of the very best
and deareßt 'and truest interests of the
country. j

People wiio write and talk about the
Democratic dominations fall into a grave
error. They discuss Seymour, speculate as
to what he-would do in the event of his elec-
tion, and urge his views of public opinions.
This is all a mistake; Blair is the man whose
opinions and probable official acts are -to-be
considered, for just so certain as the Demo-
cratic party carries the Presidential election,
Frank Blair will be the President He would
be the President as John Tyler, Millard Pill-
more and Andrew Johnson have been Presi-
dents, and he would, be President as the dis-
pensers of the National Hotel poison in-
tended that John C. Breckinridge should be
President. The infamouß Broadbead letter
secured the nomination for Blair, and it,
together w ith the traitorous heartofits author,
would secure for him the occupancy of the
White House in the event of his election to
the Vice Presidency. But, thank Heaven,
the means employed inbidding for. the nomi-
nation will secure the defeat of thisbold, bad
man, .and to tile soldierly qualities and clear
statesmanship ol Grant and Colfax, will be
assigned the task of finishing up the work of
trampling out treason which has been inter-
rupted by the treachery of Andrew Johnson.

Hunt’s latest work ik Bocehcclo’s “Isabella, and j
the Pot of Basil, 1’ as modernized into English'
verse by Keats. We have notseen it. Of this
painting, which forma the text of his'critlclsm,
Mr. Calcraft observes:'

“Starting out of the canvas a magnificent girl
draped in whlto, wi'h the lines and muscles of
an athlete, toms a full face upon tho spectator
with the head inclined upon a majolica flower-
pot (containing the head of her lover) oat of
which a splendid plant of basil grows aloft. Her
raven hair streams all round the roots' of the
plunt; one arm - embraces the vase, lotting the
hand drop idly over tho rim; the other arm,
gathered against the foreshortened bosom, rests
its bent fingers against the opposite side of the
behmdvßßO.

“The whole attitude Is one of lazy, half-waking,
staring unconcern—the health and richness of
the bands und feet, a perfect wealth of blood and
velvet, are not to be surpassed. Tho neck and
shoulders are those of a girl who might walk
twenty miles every day of her life. And the face?
The undeveloped face of a shrew and terrlhlo
vixen—a tnrbid brow of possible violence, but
not a trace of the tenderness and poetry ofa love
wbicb swallows up death. He has painted a
shrew in her teens, before her trials, while Keats
has painted an exquisitely tender and headlong
nature, after a long coarse of heart-rending
frenzy. He has painted a commonplace, violent
tempered Italian girl, with a vicious eye and a
muddy brow, muscularity ran mad, angry
health, vacant peevishness and fntnre ill-tem-
per.”

The illustrationsby Henry L. Stephens tor an
American edition of “/Esop’s Fables,” receive
praise worth having, from no less an authority
than the London Art Journal. The Journal says:

England has this year-supplied ns with no
book so entirely good as this, which we receive
from America. Onr old friends are introdaeod
to ns in new and veiy attractive garbs. Sixty
of the fables are illustrated by lithographs, so ex-
cellent as to rival wood, orevon lino engravings.
The animals are all represented as human beings,
in so far as dresses, attitudes and expression go.
It would be difficult to convey an idea of their
exquisite point and hnmor, whlchjkhongh some-
times approaching the burlesque, neverjborder
on indelicacy. In short, thero lc nVqfitfof these
illustrations that does not exhibit gemflhpf the
highest order.

Mr. Stephens, of whom this favorable .notice is
given, is a native of this city, now resident in
New York, whose celebrated cartoons in Vanity
Fair gave bo much character to that johrnal.

Mr. Disraeli has directed that the pensions
heretofore paid to Anne, wife of JohnLeech,
shall be continued, aB heretofore, to their orphan
children.

Real Estate Stale. -James A, Free-
man, Anctioneer, huldß a sale of properties to-mor-
row, at Ihe Exchange.

-gr-av—-» STEUK & UO.’B,AND HAINES BROTHERS’
IHnM Pianos.and Muon Si Hamlin’s Cabinet Organs,
only at . J. E. GOULD’S New Store,

apl6-3m,rp Ne. 933 Chestnutstreet.
jgENRY PHILLIPPI,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
NO. 1(124 8 ANBOMSTREET,

Je3-ly4p PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN CRUMP, BUIIoIK.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 813 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics ofevery branch required for houseboildlni

and fitting promptly furnished. fe27 tf

HWARBURTON’S IMPROVED, VENTILATEDand easv.fitting Dress Hats (patentod),in all the ap-
proved fuhious of the season. Chestnutstreet, next

door to the se!3-lyrp

FLLMBtR’c MELTING POTS. VARIOUS SIZESof Melting Ladles, and Gas Fitters’ and Plumbers’
Pipe Hooks, for sale by TaU.tIAN h SHAW, 835
(Eight llnrty-tivej Market street, belosv Ninth.
\Vr IRE DISH CLOTHa OR SCOURERS c'Oa CLEAN.
' y leg boiler,, pane, and other cooking utensils, are do.raDle and moreelliciert thanssnd or ashes, Hotels, re-

staurants and-publlc institutions will find them a desira-
ble article to put into the hands of their scullions.
Sold by TRUMAN it SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thlrty.five)
Market street, below Ninth.
IJOXES AND CHESTS OF TOOLS IN VARIETY,JL) and Buitabh for the Use of lads or gentlemcu. at
TRUMAN it SHaW’S, No..B36B(Eight Thirty-five)
Mai ket streot, below Ninth.
1 01*0 -EL'AS HULL, FIRBT-OLASB HAIR CUT-XOf *O. ter, at Kopp’s Shaving Saloon. Shave and bath
only 25 cents. Razors set in eraer. cnUdren’s Hair Cut.
Open Sunday morning, 185 Exchange Place.
If G. C.KOPP.

(fcl K 11(10-910,000AND $2,200 TO LOAM ON MORT-UUU gage. L H. MORRIS,
j>14-6[rp* 833 North Tenth street.

*43*2 PIiLLADEi-PHIA, JULY 14t.h, ltf».TmK. HENR* J. M BciLEftT,
Lost for a Match, challenges any lu&q throughout

the State ot Pennsylvania. to row over the tichu/ikill
L> -in lor the sum of fifty doilara. Life and dry boat wio*
uer Dead and ft etboat loaur. Please copy in the Clip
■per. Apily eall Loft, No. 1028 North Delaware avenue.Eighteenth Ward.

Is. B.—Tho challenge will remain open for aiz
ft eeka. jyl4-3t*

HE iisTß OF! ICE, PHILADELPHIA, S. W. COR.
ner Sixth and Sansorn Streets.

JruY 13. 1868.
Propoe&lB will be received at this office, until Id M.,

Saturday, 18tb iDHt., to till, to street level with a hoe or
clean eanh, a pond of water in rear of William

between baiinon’and Edgemont street. Address,
• H G SIOKEL,

J3l4tlB§ HearthsU lfiper.

11 OOP SKIRT AND CORSET MANUFACTORY, NO.XIBI2 Vine (street. All goods made of the beßt materialslaid V 5 an anted.
Hoop bkfj tB rep&iied.
jy 14-#m E. BAYLEY.

L’Ufr SALE.-TO MERCHANTS. STOREKEEPERS1. Hotelfl and dealere—Boo C&jei Champagne and Crab
Cider. SW bbli. Champagne and Crab Cider.

P.J. JORDAN.
020 Pear street

ISAAC NATHANS. AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNERX Third and Spruce streets, only one aquare below the
Exchange. $250,000 to loan in la ge or email amounts, ondiamonds, silver plate, watches. Jewelry, and all goode of
value. Onice hours from 8 AM.to7 P. M* SSr Eetab-
Uehed for the last forty yean. Advances made in large
amount! at the lowest market rates. laS-tfrp

KiCH, RARE AND
FASHIONABLE CONFECTIONS,

For family übc, for present*, and for tourietH.STEPHEN F WHITMAN.Je4-2m4p No. 1210 Market(street.
'l'U GROCERS, HOTELKEEPERS, FAMILIES ANDX Others.—IThe undersigned has just received a freib
eupplv Catawba.CaUforniaand Champagne
Ale (for invalid!), oomt&ntly onhand.

P. J. JORDAN,
220 Pear street.

Below Thirdand Walnut street!.
INDIARUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEAM PACKX ing Hose. Ac.

Engineers and dealers will find a toll assortment ofGoodyear** Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
&oie, Ac., at the Manufacturer’s Headquarters.

< OOODYEAR’S,
808 Chestnut street,

m t South aidOj
N. B.—We have now on hand alargelotof Gentlemen'!,

Ladles* and Misses* Gam Boots. Alio,every variety
tyle of Gum Overcoats.

acuuoj TS. CORSETS. MADAME A BARA IET
has rernr ved her weU>known corset establishment
rrom lib South Fifteenth street to 112 South Elevutb, below Chestnut. Philadelphia. Attention isinvited to her beautiful light linen corset for *u umer

wear. my26 3mrps
MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONdiamonds, watches, jewelry, plate,4 • CLOTHING, Ac., at ’

JONEB & CO.'S
OLD EBT ’ BLIBHED IsOAN OFFICE,

Comer of Third and GoekiU streets.
Below Lombard.N. B,—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,

abr trims.

Mr. Bernard Calcraft writes for a late number
of the Fortnightly Review a racy and dastilog chal-
lenge to pre-Raphael!ltem, in the form of a notice
of Holman Hunt's pictures. The paper is re-
markably readablo. Personally, we may observei
we dissent from Mr. Colcraft’s conclusions, in re-
spect to those of Mr. Hunt’s pictures which we .
have 6cen. The “Light of the World," which wo
think to teem with expression, the essayist says
has the face of a fashion-plate. The “Saviour in
the Temple” he considers to represent,in clfect, a
littleprig. This large and Important picture, the
engravings from which are now ready in Eng-
land and are due in America, though we have
not seen any, is really the most noticeable con-
tribution of Protestant art to a subject formerly
monopolized by Roman Catholic painters. As
exhibited and lighted in Gambart’fi room, Lon-
don, two years since, it had to our mind nothing
forced, or precocious, or goody goody in expres-
sion. We fouDd considerable intellectual har-
mony between thepicture and some of the early
part of “Ecco Homo:” both showing the effort to
repressnt bible truth Irom a new, historical and
credible standpoint instead of after tho traditions
of ignorant nges, On the other hand, the ‘‘After-
glow In Egypt/’ which was very Hat and decora-
tive-looking at the Exposition, moro like a
painted \ inflow than a scene from nature, re-
'cclvcb Mr. Calcraft’B unbounded admiration. Mr.

_

FOR BALE AT
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. Je24-tf

IT IKE WATCHES at reduced prices, a fresha: invoice, justreceived, by m
, X FARR <b BROTHER, Importer, *

Jci&tfrpX 824 Chestnut street, below Fourth.
BE WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATE.—FORDIUNKINGH Is the finest and best.
/ STEPHEN F. WHITMAN.
/ Manufacturer. •le4-2m4p Btore, h o. 1210 Market street,

IN iHE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE CITY AND1 Couuty of Philadelphia. EDWARD J. DEMME vh.
CAKI GLAEBSFK, vend. ex. March Term, lb6fc, No 804.The Auditor appointed by the Court to distribute the 1fund miningfrom the sale, under tie above wric, of thefollow i> g describedreal estate, to wit: A 1 that two storybrick me» suage or tenement,bake house and lot ofground

gQ .jh sided ‘.oates atroet. at the distance-of 47 feet westward from the south-west corner of aaldCoatei»i.nt Seventh streets, and extending t< enoo south-ward at righfcaugles with Ba d Coates street 60feot thenceeastward parallel with the said hates street 12 feet, audsouthward at right angles with the said Coatee street,17 fe«« 3i chet more or less to a 6 feet wide alley- thcncowestward along the said alhy 31 feet 3 iuc es, tnoucei-ortl naid 74 Itet 1 in b to said Cofttts etre.-t, and thence'eastward a'ongsaid Coates street 18 6 inches to thoph.ee of with the right aud privilege of thopaid 6 feet wide alley to the ddpfh of 64*feet 10 inchesfiom said Scvonth street, subject to the paym» nfc of hctrtain mortgage debt of_53.000, will meet the nirtid* in-terested lor the purpose oTnft appoiuf-i untou M >NO AY.July 27, 1868, at 4 o'clock P, *»., at bis office, No 514 Wal-
nut street, in the city of Philadelphia, when and w’bereull parties interested ar« required to present theirclaims or bod barred from coming in upou said fundj>l4-tu tb s 6t* JOHN B. CcLA un, Auditor.
IN THE ORPHANS'COURT FOR THE uITY ANDJ. <!ountv of Pluladtlphla,>--EstatQ of JOHN PHILIPFRtFCLU otherwiso JOHN PHILIP BRBYFOGEUdrce«ted,—Tl.© Auditor appointed by the Court to
r* port dirtribuuon o> toe fund iu Court, a< ising from saleofreal estate of decedent und x proceedings iaoartition,
will meet the parties i«<N'r***tcd. for the purpose ofhlsappointment, oo • ♦ - 'Mh day of Jalv nss!
at II o’cloi k,'a M.,at hi* office, No. 453 Walnut etro’ot. inthe cit, of * hUadtln,,.. u. —uoXlN af'EiSOBII.jiH tuth efitj Auditor.
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Cool
Clothing

Closing

Cheap.

Wanamaker & Brown.

EDWARD P, KELLY,
- TAILOR,

8. E. Cor. Chestnut and Beventh Bts.
Largo stock anfi complete assortment ot

CHOIJJEJIPRING GOODS,
Including all fashionableshade,

(fairs’ Meltons and Scotch GheviotSi

A PERSPIRATION SONG.
The peropiralion trickles down,

T his sultry summer day,
And, in the burning noontide'sun,
We puff, end groan, and pant like'fun.And almost melt away. v

(

The garmentson our suffering backs
Are saturated through:

We feel like making sea-shore tracks;
We melt away like heated wax ;

We don’t know what to do.~
And more'and more we wag our fans,

And quarts ot water drink ;
? he wicked o'd thermometer
Makes u» so hot too hoi to stir;

We’ll imash the thing, we think.
We’ll make the best of summer woes,

And groan and pant no more;
We’ll wear none but thethi< lriest clothes,
Good cheap and splendid, such as those

At the Big Brown Stone Store.
The folks 8t 603 and 605 Cheitnut

Btreet have maoe abundant provision
for the hottest of the hot weather
Coats, pants and vests of tho thinnest
conceivable thinness and the strongest
possible strength, admirably adap edto
fit everybody, both as to poison and as
to purse

Come and examine the goods,

RCCKHILL& WILSON
Great Brown Stone Clothing Hall,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES’
Old Established

ONEPRICE
CLOTHING HOUSE,

604 MARKET STREET,
ABOVE SIXTH,

For style, durability and excellence of workmanship,
our goods cannot be excelled Particular attention paid
to customer work, and a 'perfect fit guaranteed in ail
cases. ap4 s tu th fimrps

KETAIL DBT GOODS.

Spring Trade. 1868

EDWARD FERRIS,
Importer,

No. 36 Sonth Eleventh Street,
(UPSTAIRS,)

now opening desirable NOVELTIES

Pique) & WcK*,
Pbld and striped Naltuooki,
Bambnrg Edging* and Inieitlng*,
Needle-worb tdglng* and Iniertlngi.
Imitation and Beal Clohy laeei,
Imitation and Beal Valenciennes Uni,
Jaconet HuiUni,
•oilCambric*,
■vliiflaiUni. __

French JhuUna,Ac., &e.
A general assortment of

White Goods Embroideries, Laces, &c..
Whichhe offers to the trade at Importer*# price#* tbQ
savinß Retail Dealer#the Jobber*#profit

N. 8.-1he special attention of Manufacturer# oChildren*# Clothing I#solicited.
- jaS&tuths • .. •.•.■•c-w.', .

WHITE llama lace, sacques and basques,
jt Black Ui*m&Lace. iitacquea.and 1Basques; '
Very Fine White Llama LacuPoiute#. very'Flne.BHct

I lama Lade Poifctea Raquea - 1 Guipure
Bacciuec» Rdal J.ace FJchua Marie Autdiuettea.BiackTbread Lace Point*#, &c. . . ‘

A case ,of the above good*, from Pari#. Jurie-IBth, per
steamerrereixe, now in store, and for eale"at moderate
prices, by GEO. W. VOGBiv

jyP6trp# lOW Chestnut Btrcet

HJETAiIi DRY COOD9,

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.
WXLDOFFERAT THEIR

...' v‘
BEE HIVE

DRY GOODS STORE,
Prior to taking tteir July inventory,

TbelrEntire I tocb at GreatlyRedaced Pricer.

Black and Colored Silks,
Dresa Goods, Embroideries,
Laces Lace Goode,
Ladies’ Hosiery, Gloves, Parasols and

Fanoy Articles.
Summer Shawls, Saoques, Basques,Pe-

lisses,Seaside and CarriageGarments
Llama Laee Shawls, Bournoux and Ro-

tendes, in Blaok and White,
White Goods arid Linens.
Piques, Percales.
English Nainsooks, Plain and Cheoka
Frenoh Organdies &o. ( &o.
Mourning Dress Goods.
Crapes,
Crape Collars and Veils.
Linen Collars and Sets.
Linen Cambrio Handkerchiefs.

&0., &o„ &c.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
THE BGE HIVE,

No. 920 Chestnut Street.

1868. SUMMER. 1868.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
NO. 28 80UTH SECOND ST.,

HAVE A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

Figured Silk Grenadines,
Figured Silk.lron Bareges,

Black Silk Grenadines,
Heavy Mesh IronBareges,

Blaok Grenadine Bareges,
Blaok Byzantines andFlorentines,

Black Grenadine Bareges,
Iron Bareges.from 76c.t0 $7 peryard

Bioh OrgandyLawns,
Neat and Bioh Styles ofLawns,

Brown Ground Lawns,
Lawn Bobes,

Figured Pequots, Percales, &o„
Summer Bilks and Poplins.

BLACK AND WHITE LACE POINTS,
Black and White Lace Rotundas,

Beal Shetland Shawls,

Imitation Shetland Shawls,
White Llama Wool Shawls,

White Grenadine Shawls,
"White Barege Shawls,

Black Silk Mantles.
Ladies* Suits Ready-Made of Silks

and other Materials.
Suite made to order at thp shortest notice.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.JeW to th e tfS

SHEETINGS I SHIRTINGS!!
Great Central Cotton Goods House.

10.000 Yards Sheeting and Shirting
Muslins,

Sold by the Piece at the Lowest Wholesale Valne.
Having purchased largely during the recent great de-

pressionin prices, we nowoffer:
Yard.wide SHIRTING MUSLINSatl2>*c.Heavy yard-wfdo MUSLINS, 16c,
Heavy yard-wlde MUSLINS, 16c.Fine yard-wide SHIRTING, 18c.
Very fioo wide MUSLIN, 20c.'WILLIAM8ViLLE.
WAMBUITA.
NEW YORK MILLS,
ARKWRIGHT.
FRUIT OF THE LOOM.
PILU W MUSLINS, 18c.
PILLOW MUSLINS. 22c.
WIDE SHEETINGS, 60c.
UNBLEACHED MUSLINS, by the yard, piece, ohale

CANTON FLANNELS.
This la the time to buy CANTON FLANNELS.

6 casoa CANTON FLANNELS.
1 ease CANTON FLANNEL. 16c. A
1case CANTON FLANNEL, 20c.IcaaeCVNTON FLANNEL, 81c.
1case CAN TON FLANNEL, 26c.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
EIGHTH AND MARKET STS.
•Jylaat ■■■■■ • - - ’ •

CONI'ECTIbNKKt.

Rare Manufactures
IN ...

--

FINE CONFECTIONS,
FOR TOURISTS.

STEPHEN F. W;HITMAN,
Aianißet Street.3>ll Strpg- ... i j

,•

ptiTLER,^■ :WEiV]EIR & CO. ■NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION,
No. UN. WATEB and 18N. DEL. arm

BBOCERDEg,, MUPOIW. AC.

TEAS! TEAS!! TEAS!!!
One of the finest arsortmcotof Tcta (New Crop! «totcfT“' d*»“«of Philadelphia, bowlu itero and,wmbe eold to families by the package At wholeeala price.;

FAMILY FLOUR,
Made from primetmallly ofßouthem White Whdat,fromthe beat mlUa in the United State.,alwaya on hand?

SALMON!
NewBmoked and Bpleed Salmon, Jmtreceived.
Families going to the country can have their good, earo-follypackedand delivered, free of charge, tiany of the.depot. In Philadelphia. All our Grocerle.arc eold at the.lowestrates and warranted to bo asrepresented.' •

CRIPPEN & MADDOCK,
(Late W. li. Maddock & C0..)

Importers aad Dealers in line Groceries, Wines, &c..

116JJ. Third Street, below Ohestnatt
mniirtD stn omrp .

WATOBEB, JEWELRY, ftp.

J.E.Galdwell&C°*
JEWELERS,

902 CHESTNUT STREET,
Have a Splendid assortment of

.Tourists’ Goods.
Traveling Bagsfor Gentlemen.
Saos de Voyage for Ladies.
Lunch Baskets.
Marine and Field Glasses.
Meerschaum Pipes and Cigar*

Holders. Cigar Cases.
Pocket Books.
Drinbing Cups, Flasks, &c., &o.

ao4 ■ to th tfrpr

(VRSITOBE, Ac.

FINE

FURNITURE.
•*

GEO. J. HENKELS, LACY & GO.?

Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets.
lell 2mC •

SEWine .HatllllVLs,

1106. REMOVAL. 1106.
IHE SOSEB nASCFACITBIIie COHPAJS

Have Removed their Wareroom, to
No. 1100 Chestnut. Street.

.SINGER'S NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE ta
■lmple, durable, quiet and ugbt running, and capable of'performingan atopishing range and variety ofwork, itwill hem. fell, (Rich. braid, gather, cord, tuck, quilt,
embroider, Ac.

myaiyrp WM. E. COOPER.Agent

AGRICIJLTIIUAI.

SHEW CROP PURPLE TOP FLAT TURNIP
Seed:-also. White Flat Dutch, Robertson’s Golden
Rail. White Norfolk, Ruta Baga, Black. Spanish and

China Winter Radleh. H. A. DREEK, 711 Chestnutstreet
f, CARTER’S IMPERIAL HARDY SWEDE OR

Ruta Baga Turnip, a new and verv superior variety.
-*• Price 81 per lb. H. A. DREER, 714 Chestnut street.
m VAI-ENTINE, OR SNAPfIHOBTBBAN»-; I/)NG

Greco Cucumber, for pickles; GreenCurled Eudine;Kohl-rabi, nowin Beacon for sowing.UENCt? A, DREER,
714 Cbertnnt ttreet

GOLD’S
Latest Improved Patent Low Steam and

Hot Waler Apparatus
For Warming and Ventilating Private and Public Building

Also, (ho approved Cooking Apparatus,
AMERICAN KITCHENER^

On tue Europeanplan of heavy cutingr. durabllltv an®'neatnets oi construction, for Hotels. Public Institutions
and the better class of Private Residences.

LOT AiR FURNACESnf the latest improvements.
GRIFFITH PATENT AKCBIMEDIaN

REGIoTERS, VENTILATORS, Ac.
Union Steam andWater Heating Co,,

JAMES P. WOOD & CO.,
41 lonlb FOIBTH street, Philadelphia.

B. M. FELTWELL, Superintendent. !jyB4mrp§

ROCKBRIDGE ALUM SPRINGS, VA»
Thero la not amoDgrt all tlio Mineral Watcns of Vir-ginia eo valuable a therapeutic agent as this. It la notupon any such vague and uncertain test a# ''Analysis**(though evenAnalysis attests its great value) that itsfame rette. But it Is upon the accumulated proof# fur-nished b*forty years healivathe sick ofmany and mostgrievous maladies. And a# the water bear# transporta-

tion perfectly and has often been kept five years andmore without spoiling in the least, it 1# worth while tocall at the DrugStore of
JOBS WYETH A 880., So. 1112 Walnut Street, Philadelphia,.
And try a Bottle or box of It Sendto themfor Pamphlet
and Map of the Springs.

t „ .
.. .. FRAZIER& RANDOLPH, Proprietors.

jylls to thtf

PATENT ELLIPTIC SUSPENDER.
TOWXES*S Patent combine# a BRACE AND SUS-

PENDER sustaining the panta!#on from a single point on
each side, leaving perfect freedom, front and back, for-every movement of the body.

TRADE SUPPLIED By

VAN DEUBEN, BOEHMER & CO.c
Sole Agents,

627 CHESTHUT STREET.
jyll a tnth 6t 4p

AMERICAN
ANTI-INCRUSTATION CO.’S?.

OFFICE,
No. 147 South. Fourth St...

PHILADELPHIA.
Thfr Anti-Incruetator win remove scale from steam?boiler# and keep them clean, rendering the boiler

great savin&of fuel*— ~

fhe inatrwnenta have been in successfuluse duringthe
last two year# in manyof the large establishment#in this *
city, and-from which the most flattering testimonials of"
their wonderful saving of fuel and labor have beenreceived. .

Parties having boiler# woaid do well torail at the office■
and examine testimonials, etc.

JOHN FAREIRA, President:
EZBA LUGSI, Secretary and Trea»nrer.

tnvls Rmrp . . ' : •'

CROUtH, FITZGERALD & BROWN,
1235CHESTNUT STREET,

, MANUFACTURERS OF
TRUNKS, VALISbS AND BAGS.

Every article warranted **our own make,** and tobe a#
represented. jelo 2mrps

( IHALk--« TONS OF CHALK AFLOAT. FORSALE
V by E. A. SOUDER& CO„ Do obstruct wharf/ jyl9y

SECOND 5 EDITION.
,BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER NEWS:
London and Paris Money Markets

Cotton Doll. *.Breadßtnfs Qoiet.
By tbe Atlantic. Cable.

London, July-14, A. M.—Consols for money
and for account yoitod

States Five-twenties, 72%; Eric 44%; Illinois
Central 101%.

Feankfout, July 14.,' A. M.—United States
Five-twenties 77, '

Pabis, July 14, A. M.—TUO Bourse is qdlet.
Rentes 70 francs, 27 <ientißaes. t- '■

Liveupool, July 14, A. M.—Cotton dull; sales
of-probably 8,000 bales. Breadatuffsl qedet.
Beef dull. L4rd active, at Css. 6d. O ther arti-
cles unchanged.

Xondon, July 14tli,P. M.—U. S. Five-twenties,
72%; Erie, 44%.

Pabis? July 14, P. M.—Tho Bourse Is firmer.
Rentes, 70f. 49c.

Livbbpood, July 14, P. Mi—Cpm, 375. Cali-
fornia Wheat, 18s. 6d. .

London, July 14, i l. M.—Linseed oil, on the
spot, £32; to arrive, £B2 fis.

Antwerp, July 14, P. M.—Petroleum flat and
nominal at OOf.

ireuner Bspsrii '
July 14. Thermo

9 A. if. Wind. Weather. meter.
Port Hood, S. Hazy. 70.
Halifax, .

8.
.

do. 70
Portland, S-

_,.
do* II

Boston, E. Clear. 80
New York, E. N. E; do. 90
Wilmington, DeL, W. do. ' 90
Washington, ;8;V; > JJ.Forirtee Monroe,’B. W, s do.
81-hmond, S. W. do. £«
Oswego, 8. do. 8C
Buffalo, W. - do. So
Pittsburgh, W.- do. 82
Chicago, -

E. do. 91
Louisville, N. - do. 8S
Mobile, • E- do. 86
Now. Orleans, N. E. Cloudy. 86
Key West, N. E. do. 86
Havana, E. Clear. 87

BTATE OF THE THERMbJtETEK THla DAY AT
THE BULLETIN OFFICE.

10 81. M 63 dec 13 M.. .Sfl doc 3P. Id 99 dec
Weather clear. Wind Northeast.

Death of an Editor.
We regret to hearof the death of John F. Mc-

Devltt, Efq.,the financial editorof the Press, which
took place this .morning. Mr. McDevltt Was en-
gaged for a number of years as a reporter upon
the . Prets and other papors. He found time
during his reportorial career to study law, and -
be was admitted to tho bar within a short time; '

Mr. McDevltt was industrious and capable la his
profession, while he was personally-popular be-
cause of his amiable character and courteous
bearing.

DISASTERS.

Tbe Disaster on tbe Philadelphia
and Erie Railroad.

Tbe following facts in - relation to tho disaster
to tbe night express on the .Philadelphia and
Erie Railroad, on Wednesday Dight, .about a mllo
east ol Union, Pennsylvania, by tho breaking of
a bridge over French creek, are gathered from
the Erie Despatch, the only paper that had a re-
porter on the ground at the time of the disaster:

The train consisted of one baggage 'car, two
passenger coaches (containing In all abont fifty
persons), a sleeping car, and some empty emi-
grant cars. Tbe engineer states that as soon as
the locomotive ran on the bridge, he felt It sink-
ing away, and pulled open the throttle to jerk
the train over, if possible. The engine and
tender crossed the narrow chasm, the tender
being thrown off the track by tbe tremondons
shock, and the cars following -went down with
the bridge. Tho smoking car was
thrown oh Its side, to the right of the bridge, the
next one partially ‘‘telescoped'’ upon it, and the
Bleeping car bung over the verge in the rear,
partly supported by the wreck and partly by the
coping of the hridge, while on the other side the
baggagb car had fallen backwards, and was
shivered on the forward ends of the two cars
beneath.

French Creek, being dammed just below Erie,
was about five or six feet in depth beneath ihe
bridge, tifas greatly enhancing the dinger ot loss
of life. Five persons were killed or drowned.
These were: Mus Angle8. Bralnard, aged twenty-
three, formerly of Vernon, N. Y., but latterly of
Erie; Mrs. Priscilla Feesei of Flat Bock, Seneca
county, Ohio, and her two children, aged respec-
tively fourteen months and two years and four
months, and a Utile girl aged threo years,- the
child of Scott Patton, of Erie.

It is something strange tbatout of sixteen hurt,
the injuries are In general slight. Among aU the
wounded,.there is not, so far as is known, a bone
fracturedftin'd but two of them are dangerously
injured.

.

*

The breakage of the bridge Is one of the myste-
ries that tlraxfmiy yet solve At half-past three
o'clock an.engine fully ten tons heavier than tho
one on the.passenger train, drawing a heavy
freight train, ps&ed ov.er It; and later, a. train
loaded with emigrants, ,crossed-it. The locomo-
tive; No. 1005, with tho passenger train, Is one of
the lightestpn the line.

Less than two months since this bridge was
subjected to a critical examination by Messrs.
Baldwin, Assistant General Superintendent; Rey-
nolds, Division Superintendent, and.iTß. Hoyer,
Maßter Carpenter ahd Bridge Builder, and was
pronounced togood condition.

•Another circumstance in reference to the
BtreDgth of the bridge, little thought of at the
t|mo, is of importance now. Abont five days ago
a Dnmber ot carpenters employed by the com-
pany arrived at Union MUIb, and having about an
hour of spare time on their hands, concluded to
improve it by examining the bridges in the vi-
cinity The one that broke was subjected, un-
der and over, to a'dlose Inspection, and the car-
penters and bridge builders presented an iufor.
mal report tljat the bridge was the strongest one
on the western division.

Tbe bridge is of the “gallows-frame” pattern,
and was HjjffiTgthcried bylarge bolts. -On the left
hand side of thobridge the nuts were about two
aDd a half inches above the end of the bolt, and
beneath them the thread was rusted. Oa the
right side, where we structure gave, way, the
nnts were within a quarterof au inch of the bot-
tom of the bolts. The thread above them for
the space of a couplo of inches, though hore and
there filled with wood splints, showed bright
spots as. ttfough tightly covered until recently,
and theI'thread was perfect. Had the weight
pressed the nuts 1 down, they must have been
stripped, and circumstances occurring in
connection with the- sad affair justify
ns in thinking the weakening of the bridge by
slacking the supports was done maliciously. In
tbe trunk ot Angle S. Bralnard, were upwards of
$9O in money and a certificate of deposit in tha

. Keyßtono National Bankfor $ll4, botj) of which,
’amounts are missing. A gentleman who refused

to give bis name (he stated tho money- belonged
to hisemployers and he would rather make, it up
from his own means than report ; the loss), had
with 'hinrys-satctreUcontaining over.-$IJ)00 In
National currency, which; wits stolen from him.
Anotherman had $B3 in a pocket-book, In ills
pocket. .Whilepinned by the Beats,-very soon
after theshock, a hand was thrust in his
the book taken, and the villain who stole 1 it in-
humanly left him, unable to extricate-himself.

Wild rumors were afloat, and none stuck to so
closely os that, there was au old1 gentleman and
his wife.(who was blind of one eye) beneath the
wreck. Tbe appearance of the old lady,-with the
other bp tic slightly darkened,: disproved that
story. In Erie the list ofkilled and wounded,,was
largely in excess of the prvna facia evidence at
the scene ol the disaster. It was a fearful catas-,
trophe at best, but the wonder is that more were-
not killed Or maimed for life. -

The people ot Union Mills Jhave earned - tho
lasting regard of tho passengers by the anremlt-
tine attention and genuinekindness exhibited to-
ward them. Business was in a measure sus-
pended, and-little was. done except to wait upoa.

tbestrangers.-- The bousescon taiolng themcrere-
tbrownopen, lhat allseeking friends, might gain ,
toformsmh readily. The coolest nooks in the,
parlors were selected for their nso. Among those
deserving of especial mention for careful,attend-,,
anco of tbe unexpected guests Is Mr. Tabor, the
proprietor of.tho Bennett Petroleum
House, alsci, hsd its share.

Tbe accidentnaturally called a good deal of at-
tention to the-bridges on tho western, division,
ond it was among experts deemed something be-
yond the ordinary laws of natural causes that
the bridge could have broken alone bytho weight'
of the light train. This, on account of itssupo-
"rior strength, has been left standing. Three-
fourths of the entire number of bridges on the
western division have been either, wholly re-
newed, orso far repaired as to be considered as
strong as new ones. .

- *tle* oia,ooo buihtl* it 67@88'v for. PcTmjjl7*niftw and~-
90c. for Southern. Nothin* doing In Bwle/or Mftlt

’ Sekda.- Clorereerd is »e*rco and wantedat s7@7 50 per
poopdjTimothj in nominal ;Jtfaxeeed may be quoted at
*2tt@3 70. 7

Bark Uunchanged scales of No. 1Quercitron at $66 per
ton

"Whisky—prices are nominal.
—-TlMßew~%©riafllayttew-

rFrom the N. V. "World of to-dar.l
July 13.-"The features In Wall street are tho stagnation

in the stock market and the strong advancing tendency
of the cold market Somemore altered certtfica es have
been dieroveted in Pacific Mailand Erie. The risks at-
lei din*doing business in stocks unfit the extent of* these
fraudulent alterations *a ascertained makes brokers dis-
inclined to do burin sa.. Tbeexpanded condition of tbe
banks and tho large los* of greenbacks during the last
fortnightcreate uneasiness among the money lenders
connected with the cliques.

.
..

_ ...

The Governmentbond market la dull and neglected.

?riw derlioo inLondon to 73M shows a quick response to
bo advance in the price of gold. .- - ■ ,Tbe stock market has been brought almost to a stand-
still by the frauds in altered certificates and tbe dtrin*
clinauon of brokers to deal in them until more is known
about the extent to whichthey have been carried. More
altered certificates were discovered to-day in Pacific Mail
and Erie. ! * > • ■ ■’ [From the N. V. Herald of to-day-] ’

Jitly 13—The gold market has been very strong and
rather active today m.dcr speculative manipnutton
based upon the ecarcfty of double eagles* tbe steady ex.
port demand for specie, and tbe highra es of foreign ex.
cbaDge, one being to a *reat extent the consequence of
tbe other. The fluctuations were from 14Ufa* the open-
ing to 141f- and the closing transactions prior to the ad-
joon.mentof th* board wereat the latter price, following
wnlch tbe latest question on the street was Ul?g@l42~
There was a moderate borrowing demand for coin, and
loans were made at per cent for carrying. The gross

.clednngs amounted to $33,130,000, the gold balances
to 8L220.249 and the currency balances to 81742,970. Tbe
imports of specieat this portfromforeign ports last week
aggregated 87,W. miking a total of$4,107,«53 since the Ist
of January. Inview of speculation in gold being pro-
ductive ofno good to the community, but* oil the con-
trary, of considerable evil by disturbing the natural course
of the premium, we suggest to Congress tbe propriety of
taxing sales of goldat a rate not less than nvedouan ln
currencyxin.overy ten thousand dollars of the currency
value of the gold sold, Instead ofonedollar,as at present.
The speculators in gold are non producers, and about tbe
most useless of thenonproducing classes, and as the cur-
tailment of their operations would he a public advantage
there is everyreason why they should be subjected to a !
special tax far*er in amount than that-At ; present col-
lected. By taxing gold transactions to a greater extent
ec me of tbe petty imposts upon other things might bere-.pealedwithout lots to the .Government, and Congress’
sboull act accordingly. The disbursements of coin at
theBub-Treasury In payment of interest on the public
debtdaring the day aggregated $55? 000, while the con*
vetalone of seven-thirty, notes’ into five-twenties were
8878,850.

Money tontUmea in abundantrapply at 404'per. cento
with some trancactiona at three and the prospect Is fa-
vorable to protract-d monetary ease. TYade remains dull,
and on a legitimate basts, tbe result of which uthat very
little commercial paper Is being made, and thebut grade
passes at per cent.; Tho Bub freasury and the
banks boro bold, ft, is estimated, an aggregate of more
than forty millions of national .bank .notes, which, of
course, are not counted in'.the legal tender, reserve
of tbe banks, and these will * baVe to be withdrawn be-
fore tbe legal tender Rotes are materially encroached
upon. •'■ ■ ■The stock markethas been dnll throughout the day,but
on the wholefirm in tone although prices la some in-
stances dedinr d slightly. The Erie transfer were
opened forinspection this morning, and a crowd of anx-
ious certificateboldera was in attendance. Tberesult of
the comparison of toe certificates presented’ with tho
books was that four ot the fo>mer were found to havo
been altered to one hu* dredsharea,oneof which waafrom
one share to onehundred. The tranefer- hooks will be
opened permancntlvfor the transfer of stock on Wednes-
day morning next It transpires that the Hoyt forgeries
wgre at first largely overes finated, and that theprobable
sggrfgeteof his frauds docs not exceed a hundred and,
fifty tboutand dollars. *i he success of the operations of
this scoundrel should, serve as a warningto tbe
brokers toadopt the Clearing House system of making
•lock deliveries, ahd to railway and other corp (rations to
have their certificates water marked and printed on

' tinted paper. wbl« h acid would dlflColor. 'The full effect
of the frauds has evidently been felt on the Stock Ex-
change, and the tendency of prices Is Upward again.

frightful Accident at Kcw York.
Yesterday a very large plc-nic party left the •

-city by the steamboat Stephon Low and two
barges, and proceeded to Dudley Grove, where
the day was passed in festivity. On returning in
the evening a landing was made abont 7 o'clock
at One Hundredand Fifty-second street, for the
purpose of putting some- of the passengers
ashore. As the boat neared the shore a yonne
girl, whose name is unknown, accidentally fell
overboard. Officer Gorlet, of tho Thirty-Becocd
Precinct, instantly sprang In to her assistance,'
bnthls devotion proved of bo avail,'and both
himself and the girl perished., The event
caused an Intense excitement on board and a
general rush to the side of, the boat from which
the girl had fallen. The strain was eo great upon
the deck railings that they gave way and
some dozen morepeople wereprecipitated Into the
river. The wildest-confusion and 'terror
ensued, but in the midst of it some
of those struggling In the water were;
rescued, bntwhether all were saved,could not be
determined. Nino batswere subsequently picked
np floating In the; river,-and were taken to the
Thirty-second Precinct Station House, where
they are held for identification. ‘ The news of
the catastrophe did not -reach the lower part of
the city until 1 o’clock, and henceit wasimpossi-
ble to obtain farther details.

AnotherDistressing Accident.
About’'B o’clock last evening, seven-young,

ladles went in bathing fa EastRiver, at the foot \

ofFifty-sixth.street, and, while disporting in the
water, one of them, named Mary Powers, an In-
teresting young lady of sixteen years,slipped off
into deep water, and was'drowned. - In going-
down, she. stretched out her arms and caught one -

of the ladles standing near, namedDe Camp, who
in turn seized hold of her two sisters,'and all
three were pulled under thewater. AU would un-
doubtedly have been drowned bad it cot been for
the efforts of a lad, fourteen years of age, named
Frank Beck, who discovered the accident and
plunged fa to tho fescue of the drowning
ladies. One of the Misses De Camp came to
the surface soon after being pulled In, and she
was immediately hauled out by young Beck. The
other two tbe yonng hero dived for, searching on
the river bed until they were both brought np
alive, one ata time. Miss Powers was a highly,
esteemed youbg lady, woose parents reside at the
corner of avcDue A and Fifty-sixth street. ' Young
Bick, although nearly overcome with exhaus-
tion, after rescuing tbe three ladles, continued to
dive for the body of Miss Powers, but was unsuc-
cessful. It appears that this same heroic lad has,
within the past twelve months, rescued, three
persons from drowning at different times, In this
same locality. His parents reside in avenue A,
near- Filty-scveDth street

TikeLatest Quotations from New Iforte.
[By Telegraph i

_ .

New York, July 14.—Stocks dull. Chicago and
Rock Wand. 108: Reading 94?4S Canton Company,
* rie, 69*^; Cleveland and T oledo 103 K: Cleveland and
Pittsburgh, bote: Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne, 107?*;
Mirbigat*
N. Y. Central, 134; lilinois Cei.tral. 144; Cumberland
preferred, 33; Virginia SUee. 57M; Miisouri Sixes 9ll[;
i-odeon Kiver.l3B; Tive4wenties, 18fi2, 113^; dittos 1864,'
llOli; ditto. 1865. 111?;; new issue. 108%: Ten-forticv,
io7 J ;; Seven-thirties, 109; Gold, 141%; Exchange, 110?*;
Money. 4@5 percent.

Tbe Hew 11. S. Senatorfrom Maryland.
[From the Baltimore Americas 1

Gov. Swann has appointed William Pinckney
Whyte, Esq,, of this city, United States Senator
lor the nnexplred term of Hon. Reverdy John-
son, recently appointed Minister to England.
Mr. Whyte has always been an active politician
of tbe Democratic school, hasßeveral times repre-
sented this city In the Legislature, and was for
come years ComptroUer of tbe State Treasury,
in which position his friends claim that he ex-
hibited considerable financial abUity. He was de-
feated for the House of Representatives by Hon.
J. Morrison Harris during the days of the Ameri-
can party, and duriDg the rebellion he took but
little active partin political affairs. ' Lost winter
he was a candidate for United States Senator,
but withdrew after the first ballot. He
was prominently mentioned as a candidate for
Congress from the Third District, now repre-
sented by Mr. Phelps, and os Governor Swann
desires that nomination, it is fair to presame
that His Excellency has appointed Mr. Whyte to
the vacant Senatorsbip with the intention of get-
ting him ont of the way. Tbe new Benator is a
gentlemanof considerable ability, who, no doubt,
will faithfully represent bis party, and we are as-
tonished that Governor Swann would appoint a
gentleman who has never allowed party spirit to
embitter tbe social relations of life, and who.
whilst entertaining views antagonistic to the
Government'during the war, stood aloof from
all active participation and affiliation with its
opponents.

Harhets by TelegTapH*
Baltimore, July 14—Cotton quiet but steady, at 32®

62k. Flour quietand unchanged. .Wheat very dull and
no rales. Corn quietbut eteadv; White 112@116 ; Yellow
in good demand at UsdllB. Bye and Oats unchanged.
Mere Pork $39 ; Bacon firm and advancing ; Rib sides
16J4 : Char rides 17 Bhjulderß 14i4j,Lard WOlflltf.

Kkw \ ors:. July 14—Cottondull. 32. Flour dull: sales
1500 bhls. at yesterday’s prices. Wheat easier; sales of
SQ 000 burheli; Spring, $193; Whit* Michigan. $2 60®
$3 85. •om firmer;B»leeof 39,000 bushels at $1 oS@sl 11;
Oats dull; rales of38.000 bushels at 86c. Beef quiet. Pork
quiet, $2B 75. Lard quiet,

•_

FINANCIAL and COMBISBCI4.Ii
TbePhiladelphia (Honey Market.

Sales at the Philadelphia Stock Exchahge.

1000 CaftAmmte 6»’S9 97 100 ahLeh T7av Stk 91V
loooPcnnßlme6ebsloo 300ab do Its , SIX
1000 do c 100 £OO ah Beadß Its cI47V
10011 N Cen K Bd» 62 21U eb LehkrbVa] K 64)4
160 ah 13th£l6th St 16 - 100 ah Catawls ofh6O 30'<
100 ah Penna B Its 02 V 21 eh CentNorth Bla 49

13 ah do 82« 200ah St Nich Cl 1)4
BETWEENPuOiBDB.

609.33 Alleg Co ecrip 72)« 32 ah Penna R rcpt h 5 52V
202.06 do 72)4 14 eh do Its 02V

9i'U Citv 6a old 100 69 eh do 62V
2000 Conn’e R bdß 87 10U eh Headß sS&int 47V

6eh CommercialBk 06 20 eh do 2 dye 47V
16 r-h Leh Val K 64V 100 eh do respfcint 47V

100 eh Uataw Dl aGOwn 31 V 200 eh do 47
100 eh de b6O 30’j no ah do “Stint 47
100 eh do b3O 31V 200 ah do b3O 47
600 ah do Its 81V 20U ah do lte 47
400 th do bCO 31V

BEOONIf
600 Clty6s new 102 V

2600 Lchleb 6B ’B4 82
1000 ld 88V
301)0 Sch NavOs’72 71V
1000 do 71
61 eh Penna B Its 62)4

185 eh Penna R 52#
200 sb Read K 4T
ghO sh do b3l 47
120 rh doeSwn 47
500 eh do 46?f

Pim tpn.piiu, Tuesday, July 14.—The demand for
money haseomewhat increased, bat it ie freely met, and
the rates of discount are unchanged, viz.; 4M®556 per
cent for “call loans" on Government Bonds. ands®6per

cent, on other securities. All the good mercantile paper

offered at the banks it taken at the legal rate, and first-
class obligations are in demand on the street at 6@7 per

cent.
The Stock market was firm this morning, bat thebur-

ner s was light Government, Bute and were
v<ry little sought after, and cosed about the same as
yesterday. Lehigh Gold Loan wa« dull at &S)tf.

Heading Railroad was Y higher, and closed at 47?,f.
Ppnna. Railroad sold ats2su, an advance of3a; Catawisaa
Railroad v referred at 302 b, an advance of >*; Northern
Ontrol Railroad at 49, an advance of X; and Lehigh
Valhy Railroad at64><, adeclino of >c'. 130?.k

' was bid for
Camdenand Amboy Railroad; 44 for Little Schuylkill
Railroad; 68 for Norristown Railroad; 83 for North
Penna. Ua'lroad, snd 26*4 for PhiLda. and Erie Railroad.
In Canal stocks the only change was in Lehigh Natiga-

t ron, which decline,d %6
Passenger Railroad eh**re? were quietus was bid for

Second and Third Street; 65 for Tenth and Eleventh; 15
for Thirteenth and Fifteenth Street; 85 for Greeo ano
Coates Street and 10 fo. QeßtonvHle.

Messrs Do Haven and Broth, re. No 40 South Third
etreet. make tbe following quot*ti'»na of the rates of ex-
change to day. at 1 P. NT f Unite* States Sixea. 'BBl, 113M
113* ; do.do 1862,113^(5^113?^;do. do.. tB6t do
do . 1865 UUt<slltfe: do. do., new, 10&K®1°87»; do do..
1867, new. do 1868. Five,_ Ten
frrtlep, 167*4(5UU7j*5; do. do. Seven Three-tenths, June.
108}i<&108?'£; do.do. do, July, ;Due rtompound
Interest Notes. 19>4; - <in. do. do, Aug., 1865,18K($l8&:do.
do do.. Sept;. I860.18@18K: do. do. do.. Oct„ 18to. 173*®
18; Gold. 141X(3141K Bi-ver. !33«@135.-

„

Smith, Randolph & Co, Waiucore. jB-South»Thlrd street,
qhfte at U o’clock, as follows: Gold. 1412c; United States
Sixfs. 1881. HS?ij'@il3X; United' States'
1862: 113*,'(?U3?a; do. 1864- do 1865. UUfi®
mk: <so.! tlnlyi 1865. OO. 1867.
do. ,1868. l<#@lG9jtf; Fives. Tnp.forties., lU7V#lO7>6;
Seven4hirUes,‘second series, 10824® 109; do. third senes,

1( & Co, auirte. Government-Securities, &c„ to
day, as follows: Stat**a 6*s 1881,113Hf® 113)6; old
Five-twenties. 1132i®U3fc; new Five-tvyenties of 1861.

do. do. 1865. ttUifttllH: Flv*.twenties ol
July, do. do. 1867. 10811@1U9;. do. .do. WG».
IP9®lO9Jf: Ten-fnrtiea. 107?a'Al07?£; 7 810. June, 10854®
109; do. July. 10834®!**J Gold 14134-

__ .
Mr«re. W allure & Keene. 42 South Third street,

quote Border State Bobd" a*follows, vtz: Teuuessees old.
71&@71fc; do new, 70®7034; Virginias old 57®5|;
do. new. 57®573a; North Carolina® old. 76®753tf; do
nqw, 74/tt®742X; magonrla* 91^®9136.

PhiladelphiaProduce narket*
TrmiUT, July 14,1868 -Thereis no vitality In the Flour

market, "nd the demand ip confined to good br«ads v.f
Sprint Wheat .Family, which are > carce and, held with
increased firmness." Salee of five hundred ban*els at $7 50
(«8 25 for Bupcifine;-$8®925.-for extras; $9 50®irfor-
SpringWheat Fxtv-aEamily; slo®l2 for Penna. and Ohm
do, do., and $12®14 for fancy tvand*. ding to
quality. Rye **lour is selling at $9 25®9 50 per barrel
Nothing doing in Corn Weal

The Wheat market ie quiet but priceaaro well main-
tained SalesornrlraeRed'at $2 4<K3>2 45: 400 bushel*
common do;at $2 26. and 400 bushels choice-Spring at
82 25 Hyemay be quoted at SI 80per bushel for Penna.
Corn is held firmly, but there ie not much activity; sal« s
ofWestern gilxqd at $ll7. Oatsremain without change;
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ARRIVED THIS DAY.
SteamerNorman. CrowelL 48 hours from Boston, with

mdre and passengers to B Wlnsor & Co.
Steamer Taconv, Nichols. 24 hours from New York,

a ith mdse to W M Baird A Go. • ,

Steamer Bristol Wallace, 24 hours from New York,
with mdee to W P & Co.

SteamerFlorence Franklin, Piervon, 13 hours from 801.
timore, with mdre to A Groves. Jr.

Bark Frietae (NG). Badmann, 64 days from Bremen,
with mdie to L Westergaard A Co.

Bcbr M M Freeman Bellows. Bridgeport,Ct.
Bcbr Decatur Oakes Berry, Pawturket.
Schr Black Diamond, Young. Danvers port.
6cbr N Holmes, Northrop, Providence,
fichr EAL coraeiy, r?race Providence.
Bcbr C Heft. Sboe. Rappahannock.
Schr W Bement Penny, Quincy Point
fichr H May, Kackrtt Dighton.
Schr Evergreen, Belloite. Greenport
Schr 8 R Thomas, Arnold. Middletown,
Scbr Ella Ma thews, McElwee Bridneton.
Schr Morning Light Ireland. New Haven.
Scbr Yi Donnelly, Hunter, New Haven.
Bcbr J T Weaver, Boston.
Schr J H Bartlett Harris. B eton.
Schr H N Squire, Fisk, Boston. -

Scbr H A Rogers, Frambes, Boston. ,

8* hr T J FilL Cbase, Boston.
Bcbr H Little, Godfrey, Boston.
Schr Gen Giant Fitzgerald. Newport
Schr John Crockford. Briggs. Fall River.
Schr C R Vickery. Benton, Fall River.
Scbr Naiad l.bage. Fall River.
Schi Hen y Tafcin. Warren. HI.
lug 1 boa Jefierson, Allen, from Baltimore, with a tow

of barges to W P Clyde & Co.
BKLuW.

Brig Aujuste, from Ivigtut
__

GLKAKt D THISDAY.
Steamer Brunette. Fteeman, New York, John F OhL
Brig ( hebucto, Scantlebury, Wilmington, NC. L Westeß-

gaard & Co.
Schr Rockingham, Wyman,Portsmouth, L AudennedifeCo
Schr S K Thomae, Arnold Gloucester. - do
?*chi T ,r Topber. Allen, Salem Van Dusen, Bro Si. Co.
Schr Evergreen. BeUnste, Saugus, do
Schr J T weaver, Boston, Hammett & NellL
Schr Gen Grant, Fitzgerald, Waehington, Scott Walter

&(‘o.
Schr Henry Allen. Tatem, Boston, do
Schr Mary Anna, Adams, Georgetown, Caldwell, Gordon

& Ca
Schr John Crockford. Briggs, Fall River. J Rommel, Jr.
Schr Black Diamond. Young, Daovereport. do
Sehr Morning Light, Ireland Newport, do
Schr Decatur Oakep, Berry. Boston, GeoS Reoplier.
Schr II N Squire. Fiek, Boston. do
Schr C R \ ickery, Benton, Newport, do
Schr N Holmes, Northrop,Pawtucket, Quintard. Ward&Co
Schr S H Shannon, Dilka, Boston, Caetner, SUckney &

Wellington.
Schr \V Cement Penny. QuincyPoint. do
Schr Hbbry May. Rackett Dighton, Tyler & Co.
Schr J THill, t;hase. Bangor, db
SchrNaiad Queen. Chase. Providence, Sinnlckeou *Co.Schf H Little. Godfrey, Newport. Biaklston, Giaefftfc Co.
schr Ella Matthews. McElwew. Boston, Day.Hudd* lufeCo.
Scbr F Nowell Fennimore. Milton. Maes. Weld. Naglo&Co
Schr E & E Cordery. Grace, Boston, do
Schr Hiawatha, Newman. Newburyport, Knight & Sons.
Schr Whitney Long. Hays, Salem.'
Schr H A Rogers Frambes. Boston.
Schr J U Allen Ketchum, Boston.
Srhr J H Bartlett, Harris Boston.
Schr W Donnelly, Hunter, Washington. .

Correspondence of tbe PhiladelphiaExchange.
LEWES, Del;, July IS-4 PM,

The brig Union, from -Havana, hae just^arrived for
orders, and reports speaking 9Jh off Cipe Honiw,
hrig Redwood, ftom Caibjrien for Newport, RL ThfoJowii g NO'seis went to eea last evening: Barks Annie
W Weston, for Snn Francisco; Edwold, for Stot'ia; schrs
L S Levering. J W Hall, Carrie Walker. W t Dearborn,
(‘ordrlla Newkirk.Geo -B Adftme. Rachel SearDftti. S 8'
Ufrbuiore, L F Cabada, aui H A Weeks* all fo’* 80-ton;
Harp, fo- Bangor: Anna E M rtin-for Salem; AD Scull
for do; Sidney Price, do; Jo<* W Wilson, do; J C Ruuysu
and Scdono. for Newburyport; Ralph Souder and Ve“ta,
>or Portland: Chas Cooper, for Harwich; Pearl, for Bhv**riy; Jno H Perry, for New Bedford; Sarah.'for do; Jane
Kenedy. for Chincoteague; Hdio. for St Martin’s-;,.51 R
!ar!lele,f‘>r Fall River; Westmoreland, for Providence:

Mendera, for Gloucester; Lamartine, for Fail River; Wm
Hat*r. Thomfu-toh and Admiral, for ah from
hllfldelpbla: L P HaHeck, from New York for Virginia;

I Irvin, from Virginia for Egg Harbor; Gen To-bor- and
J H'^Tiltoivfront Chincbteuguo for New Yorkj Mfnnie
f,v*. fiom No« hern -for New York; Sarah-Lavinia, from
Vhginl for do; MEFemerlck, from-Boston for Qoorge-
’OVll. DC. -■ -.: - ,

liurh Dorn, from Rio. Janeiro, remains at the Break-
wiitt-r nwaltlng erders; schr J John Shay, from Bftgua la
Grande, has bt-cno dertdlo New York.

......u-.l.Youre,? fic. '- 1 ”

*■“
- JOSEPH liAFETRA.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Nereid, Bearse, cleared at Liverpool Ist Instant

(or this rirt _
- - , ... .

Shin Adelaide Norris, Reed, entered out at Liverpool let
ineti for this port. _ , ! '' •*''

Ship Mary L Riggs. Lowell; cleared at New York yetf-'
terdav for San Francisco.

Phii* Su>T lee, Kanlett, cleared at New York yesterday
for Hong Koub.

St»*smer JiibLta, Hoxie, cleared at New Oileans flth
Intt. for this port via Havaua, v ith 443 bale* cotton. 14 do
p»per stock, 3 do mces, 102 cmp.ty caib ys, 14 bxa bdw and
18 hdls collrrp. ' . .. . . .

*

Hunter, Rogers; tailed from Providence 11th
inßt. for thin port..

Bark Helene, Knutb, entered out at London Ist instant
for rhis port.

Bark Glasgow, Crane, hence for Hamburg, off the Start
opth nit. ' •

'

Bchf A Dcvereaux, Rich, Bailed from Leghorn 20th ult.
®tor this'port ‘

Brig 11 C Brooks. McLean,,hence: at Newport llth inst.
Schr filenvood, I.eurenca hence at Newport llth lust.
Scbr IssbellaTbomp.on, Endicott hence at Eh'ovidonce

ll
Schrs

t
Mnrv A Tyler, Tyler; Ann Dole. Halseyi-Kato V

Fdwarda Llpplnroti, and U Blew, Peterion* sailed from
Providence llth inet for this port, .-j -

«rhr Baml P Hswes, Jackson, hence at Providence 12th

Schr Wm F Border, Adams, hence for Boston* at Ston*
iDSPn iltbimt detiinedbv a thick fog. ; -

ASchr Gto R Conover, Robinsoo, sailed from Pawtucket
llth inat. for this port.

8:30 O’Oltfblc*

BY TELEGRAPH.

WASHINGTON.

Ordnance Department Investigation.

Chinese Embassy Visits the House.
FROM NEW ORLEANS.

Ratification of the Fourteenth Amendment

CESSATION OF MILITARY RULE.

FROM GEORGIA.

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.
TUe Ordnance Department Invcstlga-

lloni.
Special Despatch to tie PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.j

Washington, July 14.—-The Special Commit-
tee on Otdnance expect to submit only a partial
report of their investigations at thissession, and
this will probably not be presented until next
week. :

Tbe Committee to Investigate Treasfliy mat-
ter, is also preparing its report, .which will be
submitted at an early day.

The Cblneso Embassy In tbe Bouse;
CSpeclal'Despatch to the Philada. Evening Bulletin.]
Washington, July 14.—The two chief Manda-

rin’s of the Chinese Embassy, accompanied by
one of the Secretaries of'the French Legatlpn
and their two.interpreters, visited the House of
Representatives this afternoon, watching the
proceedings. They took b gloss of lemonade in
the cloak-room, and wrote a number of auto-
graphs.

The Houso went /into Committeo of tho
Whole on the Walrussia appropriationat 12.30.

From Louisiana.
New Orleans, July 14 After theinauguration

yesterday. Governor Warmouth sent a communi-
cation to General Buchanan, officially notifying
the latter of tbe ratification of the _l4th amend-
ment and Warthoutb's inauguration. On the re-
ceipt of this communlcaliorq Gcneral Buchanan
issued an order of which tho following is an ex-
tract:

“The commanding General having been offici-
ally notified of tberatification of the Fourteenth
Article of Amendment of the Constitution of the
United Btates by the Legislature of the Btate of
Louisiana on the ninth, it becomes his duty un-
der the act of Congress which became a law
June 25th, 1868, and'the order of the General of
army, to announce to the people of the State,and
to tho troops under bis command, that the pro-
visions of the reconstruction acts of Congress
cease to operate in Louisiana from this date,
Military authority will no longer be exercised
under the reconstruction acts in said State, aud
all officers commanding posts or detachments are
forbidden to interfere In civil affairs, unless upon
a proper application by the civil authorities, to
preserve the peace, or under instructions duly
received from the commanding generalof the dis-
trict. Military law no longer exists. The civil
law is supreme.” The order states that all civil
officers acting under military appointment will
transfer their.pffiees and everything pertaining
thereto to their successors,who havebeendeclared
duly eleeted and who >have. qualified under the
laws of the State. The order concludes by con-
gratulating the people of Lonisiana upon their
restoration to the Union, and good wishes or the
future.

The Georgia *.eelslo.tnre.
Atlanta, July 13 Mr. O'NeaU’s resolution to

Investigate the legality of each member is the
only business now belore the House. The In-
vestigating Committee have been in session the
entire afternoon. The'questions asked are as
lollows:

‘‘Did yon hold office prior to the war? Taking
the oath, to snpport the Constitution of the
United States, did you give aid and comfort to
the rebellion ? Have your disabilities been re-
moved.”

No Senators have been excluded yet.

Tbe Healed Term.
PooGHKEErsiK, N. Y., July 14.—The mercury

stands at 100,andhas been there for five days. No
sun-strokes arc reported.

XLtb Consrress—second Session.
Washington, July 14.

House.— Mr. Myers (Pa.), from the Com-
mittee on Patents, reported back the
Benate bill authorizing Samuel N. Mil-
ler, who obtained a patent for an im-
proved compound anchor, on June 29th, 1852,.
for fourteen years, to apply for a seven years'
ex tension, saving the rights to those who may
have manufactured the patent article the
termination and renewal of thepatent.

After an explanation by Mr. Myers the bill was
passed.

Mr. McCarthy (N., Y.), from the Committee
on Roads and Canals', reported a bill authorizing
the Superintendent of West Point Academy to use
the labor of employes of the United States gov-
errmentat West Point, in building a wagon road
from West. Point to Corn wall Landing.

After explanation the bill was passed. '
Mr. Wrishbnme (111.) from the Committee on

Commerce, reported back the joint resolution
introduced by Mr. Prnyn, advising an allowance
of @l,OOB on the accounts of Peter M. Carmlchall,
Surveyor of the port of Albany, N. °Y., the
salary paid to John Hasting, deputy surveyor
and inspector, before his taking the requisite
oath of office.

After explanation by Mr. Washbnrne, the bill
was passed,

Mr. Logan (111.), from the Committee of Ways
and Means, reported a bill providing that after
tho Ist of January, 18G9, the whole compensation
oi the United States designated depository of
Chicago shall not exceed @2,500.

After explanation by Mr. Logan, the bill was
passed. -

On motion of Mr. Dawes (Mass.) the Senate
bill to faciliate tbe settlement of certain prize
cases in thd Southern District of Florida, was
taken from ,the Speaker’s table, explained by Mr.
Dawes, and passed.

Mr. Koontz (Pa.), trom the Committee on tho
Di-trictof Columbia, usKed leave to report a sub-
stitute fortbe. Senate bill providing for the light-
ing of the streets of Washington city, author-
izing tie Mayor and City Council to levy and
eol'ect n ta'x from the property holders; for that
purpose. ■. Mr. Delano (Ohio) objected.

Tbe House at 12 30 wentinto Committee of
tbe~Whole (Mr. Gartfeld~in 'tho chair) on the
Alaeka bill. The question being on the appeal
taken when.the subject was last before the com-
mittee by Mr. Butler (Mass.) from a decision of
tbe ebair, ruling out of order an amendment
proposed by Mr. Butler, to reserve froth the sum
to be paid to Russia @300,000 for the-satisfaction
of claims of American citizens against the Impe-
rial Government,

The question was taken and the decision of the
Chair was sustained, 93 to 27.

The question received as a substitute offered by
Mr. Loughrldge (Iowa), declaring after the many
preambles, that tho assent of Congress is-given
to the stipulations of the treaty, but declaring that
the extension of;citizenship and tbe appropria-
tion of money are subjects submitted byjhe
Constitution to thepower of Congress.

<£‘(\ nnn .#IO 000, sut.oeo. @M,ooo,to loon on mortgaso
of city propp-tv,
i ,- S. W. TU4OKARA * SON.

)y14,3t-
..

aw South ThirdPtroet.

3:15 O’Oloolc.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEE CABLE QUOTATIONS,

FROM WASHINGTON.

The New Chinese Treaty.

Will Probably Be Reported To-Morrow

FROM BALTIMORE.

BANQUET TO REVERDY JOHNSON

FROM SANTA FJS, NEW MEXICO.
By tbe Atlantic cable*

London, July 14, 3 P. M.—American securities
heavy. •

Liverpool, July 14, 3P. M Toms andfabric*
at Manchester dull.

Bed wheat, Is. Od.; floor, 30s. 6d.; oats steady.
Antwerp, July 14, 3 F. M.—Petrolenm 49

francs. •

London, July 14.—The steamship Atlantic,
from New York June 27th, arrived yesterday.

Queenstown, Jnly 14.—The steamship Pal-
myra, from New York Jnly 2nd, arrived yester-
day. ‘

Tlio yew ChineseTreaty.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, July 14.—TheSenate Committee
on Foreign Relations had underconsideration this
morning the new Chinese treaty, negotiated by
the Burlingame EmbAegy, —^

, They will completc ilTand probably report it
foraction at the executive sesMon to-morrow-
Some unimportant amendments remain to t>o
acted upon.

The treaty contains no commercial provisions
and contains no stipulations of consequence as
afflicting onr relations with China.

It is generally a rehearsal of truisms generally
recognized as existing, by virtue of international
law, without treaty stipulations, between first-
class powers.

An instance of this is the section that the
United States may not bnild railroads In Chinese
territory without their,jgonsent, nor they In the
United Btates.

The significance of this treaty lies in the fact
that It recognizes the Chinese empire as being
within the community of treaty powers, and un-
der the protection of the law of nations, and it is
valuable to them rather from its effect upon their
future negotiations with European powers, some
of which have been in the habit of acting as if
China had no rights they wore bound
to respect. This treaty affirms the
inalienable right of immigration between
the two countries; , guarantees religions
toleratioß, and stipulates that a reciprocal educa-
tional privilege . shall exist In each other's
schools.

The Mandarins remained on the floor of the
House, listening to tne Walrnsslofi debate, daring
a considerable part of the afternoon.

Tbe Banquet to aeverdy Johnson.
Baltimore, Jnly 14—The banquet by the citi-

zens of Baltimore to the Hon. Reverdy Johnson
to-morrpwevening, will be a most interesting
occasion. The President and Cabinet, all the
foreign ministers, and the members of the U. 8.
Benate have been invited, and many ore expected
to be present.

From Santa Fe.
Santa Fe, New Mexico, July 14 —it Albuquer-

que, yesterday, the Government troops having in
charge the remainder of the Navqjoe Indians
crossed with them and their stock into the new
territory set apart for the Indians under the Sher-
man treaty.

Desertions are frequent from the Third U. 8,
Cavalry.

It 1b reported that the Apaches are in force
west of Mesifia and on the San Antonio mail
stage road. •

Tee New Senatorfrom Maryland.
[Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]

Washington, July 14.—Hon. Wm. Pinckney
White was sworn in as a Bonatorfrom Maryland,
for the unexpired term of Roverdy Johnson.

Tlie Temporary Loan Bill
[Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bullotin.]

Washington, July 14.—Mr. Cattell’s tempo-
rary loan bill is underdiscussion in the Senate.

Death from Snnstrolrc.
Wa shington, July 14.—There was one case of

death from sunstroke yesterday.
The thermometer in the Capitol to-day, at 10

o’clock, was 89 degrees.

yitb Comrresd—Second Session*
[Hoitse— IContinued from Third Edition.]

Mr. Higby (Cal.) asked Mr. Loughridgo to ac-
cept a substitute for his,appropriating the money,
but asserting the right of the Houso to decide at
all times whether an appropriation to carry out a
treaty ought to be made or withheld.

Mr. Loughridce declined to accept it.
Mr. Dawes (Mass ) said he had no objection to

Mr. Longhridge’s substitute.
Mr. Stevens (Pa.) said that ho had. and sug-

gested derisively that there shnnld he adl-d to it
a proviso, that members of the Honse shall he
taken into secret session with the Senate before a
treaty is confirmed, otherwise tho substitute
would be folly.

Mr. Loughridge’s substitute was agreed to—74
to 31.

Mr. Eliot (Mass ) moved to odd to tho bill a
proviso thatno purchase in behalf of the United
States of foreign territory shall be hereafter made
until alter provision Is made by low for its pay-
ment, and declaring that tho power vested by the
Constitution In the President aDdSenate to enter
into treaties with foreign Governments does not
Include tho power to complete the purchase be-
fore the necessary appropriation has been made
therefor by afct of Congress. This amendment
was agreed to.

Mr. Buth r (Mass.j made another nttemnt to
insert a condition for the settlement of claims
against the Russian Government, bat theamend-
ment was again ruled ont of order.

The Committee then rose and reported tho bill
to the Honse.

Mr. Banks (Mass.) having one hour to close
the debate yielded ten minutes to Mri Schenck,
who expressed his views on tho subject, contend-
ing that thePresident and Sonato can make.no
treaty that changes the territory of tho Halted
States;'Changes tho people of tho United States
or changes the form of government of an ac-
quired territory. Congress cou'd alone do
that. He admitted, however, that the amend-
ments agreed to in Committee
ot the Wbolo took awav much ,of the objections
wbuh he bad to the bill; Ho held that if An-
drew Jt hr son bad done one thing more deserv.
tug of ii. penchment than another, it was-his
hiving d«’t dto take possession of Alaska without
waiting for the assent of the people. His only
reason now for assenting to the bill wae to
rvn'd refi-pllcations with a friendly power.
zr— uion REPUBLICAN CITY“EXECUTIVE

COMMITTEE. Pen.ATiEi.rniA. julv It. 18*58.
A mciol ireetlng of the Union Republican City Exi-cu-

five Con'nittfewill be held at the National Imljn.Club
11oUf e ou WEDNESDAY aFTEUN* 'ON. July 15th. at
4 o’clnrJcT WILUaM *. LEEDS, Preoidont.

JVm. 1 Secretaries. JyH-atrp

„
'.. JNO WITH INDELIBLE INK. EMBROIDER
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LATEST CABLE NEWS:

LATER FROM WASHINGTON".

Removal of the Chafestown Navy Yard*

Doings in,| Congress.

THE WALRUSSIA PURCHASE,

Blythe Atlantic Cable.
London, Jnly 14.—Cooke and Blake, who were

arrested some time Binco On snspicion of
participation in the recent Fepian out-
rages, were brought up in Bow street,
to-day, ' for a preliminary . examination.
Policeiden and others testified that whlio
engaged in searching thelodgings af theprisoner*
large quantities of armsand powder were found,
and other evidence was elicited which tended to
fasten gnilt upon the prisoners, and they were
remanded for trial.

Belgrade, July 14 The investigation by
the authorities into the recent assas-
sination of Prince. Michael still con-
tinues. Prince Knra-Georgevleh, wh# has been
suspected all along of complicity in the murder,
has at last been cited to appear before the conrt
to answer the charge.

Tbe Charlestownnavy Yard.
rSpedtl Deepatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bollettn.)

Washington,July .14th.—IThe joint resolutions
passed by the House yesterday were to-day re-
ferred to.tho.Senate Naval Committee. They pro-
vide that a commissionershall be appointed toex-
amine into the propriety of removing the Navy
Yard from Charlestown, Massachusetts, and
uniting it with that atKittery, Maine; The pre-.
amble recites that the Navy Yard is top,small for-
its uses, and the gronnd it occupies, os well
as that surrounding it, is needed for commercial
purposes.

Alfaira In tbe Senate and House*
Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.)

" Washington, July 14.
The three per cent, temporary loan bill was

laid aside, and tbe Senate continncd the discus-
sion of the funding bill throughout the after-
noon.

Tbe House was engaged npon the bill making
appropriations for charitable purposes in the
District of Coinmbla.
Ib'e tValrufiHla Appropriation BIU

Pttkiea. '

(Bpecial Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin,] '
Washington, July 14.—The Houseadopted.Mr;

,

Lougbbridge's amendment to the Wairussia bill
by a vote of 98 to 48. It asserts the fight Of the ■ *House to participate in the treaty-making power.
The bill then passed by 114 to 42. -

From mossachasetts.
Wobcksteb, Maes., July 14.—John Flynn, at;cd

65, and Wm. Murphy, aged 30, died here yeater-
day, from the ei
eases will probal

■oleii. Two other
The mereary

at noon to-day roes in the shade.
From j. iphiro.

Portsmouth, July Ibur, B. Wait, a
highly respected merchoou ale city(Committed
suicide this morning, by opening an artery in
his arm.

Faaaage of ttie Alaska Bill*
Washington, July 14.—The House hoe passed

the Alaska b.'U by a vote pJ 114 to 40.
Shipment 4-* Specie.

Nbw York, July Saxonla for Europe
to-day takes out $268,000 hi treasure.

Uth Session.
.Washington, July 14.

Senate. —The credentials of Wm. Pinckney.
Whyte,appointed to succeed Reverdytfohnson as
8t nator lrom Maryland, were presented by Mr.
Vickers, andht/was sworn in and took hiß seat
by his colleague on the right.

Further petitions were presented for an in-
crease of pay to army officers.

Mr. Trombull called up the"bill to authorize
the temporary supplying of vacancies in the ex-
ecutive departments. '

[B ODSE—Continued from Fourth Edition.!
The discussion was farther continued by

Messrs. Woodoridge, Delano, Stevens (Pa.) and
Banks.

Mr.Stovens argued thatunder tho constitution,
wbe e a treaty was made by the President ana
ratified by the Senate It is a perfect Instrument.
The treaty did not profess to make an appro-
priation, but simply undertook to promise that
Congress would do so. If Congress did not do
so, the treaty would simply stand as an obliga-
tion of tho United States unexecuted, an in-
stiument repudiated.

Mr. Banks (Mass.) expressed the belief that the
Honse had power afisblnte to the extent of its
authority over treaties, as over other matters of
legislation. It was not limited to treaties that
r< quire appropriations, but the House had the
right to examine into the nature of treaties, to
determine whether they are within the scope of
the treaty-making power, and to act in its own
judgment whether they should bo sustained or
not.
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